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Some Sidelights From Vera Cruz

Interesting Little Tales of Incidents and Conditions at the
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Tho girl ald Marino broke Into her

1 00 in In her brother's hotibe

iiumftl and beat her. She

felgiud death, and the gaiiB loft.

"I Marino hud gone,"

the fair prisoner, "and I start-
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1,., n In another room.

hie found that I "" arlously
Injured an I had him to believe ho
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Legal Notices

Jstgned been duly appoint- -
SO .NATUKALLY XO--

IIODV CAN TKI.U

Grandmother kept her balr beauti-
ful!) darkened, glusay and abundant
with brew of fi..i;o Tea and Sulphur.
U'U'litH'r her hair fell out or tuck
mi that dull, or streaked

tblt bliuple mixture waa d

with wonderful effect, liy ask-l.'i- r.

at any drug store for "Wyeth'x
Snse and Sulphur Hair Remedy," you
will get larje bottle of tbla old-tim- e

recipe, re.uly to use. for about
SO cents. This simple mixture en
be depended 111 on to restore natural
color and beaut to the balr and la
aplvudld for dandruff, dry. Itchy scalp
and falling balr

A uell-kuuw- n 0uwutu.vu druggist
mi) viir)hody uses W)etb'a Sage
and Sulphur, because It darkens ao
uaturally and etenly that nobody can
tell It has been applied It's so easy,
to use, too. You simply dampen a
comb or soft brush and draw It,
through your hair, taking one strand.
at Ily morning halT
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.Notice to
In the Court of the State of

In and for

Notice Is given that the un- -

DAIIKKM.

restored

Creditors
County

Oregon. Klamath
t'ounty.

hereby
Mia.lng

cu uj uruer vi tue cuuaix cuuri ui
Klamath county. Oregon, administrat-
or of the estate ot Eliza M. Qulmby,
deceased, baring qualified as such ad-

ministrator, all persons having claims

Picture

Mouldings
We Inilte your attention to

our bi( ahipmeat of tho latest
and neuet in mouldings.

OUR FRAMING

DEPARTMENT

1st modern and fully equipped.
Our price arc reasonable.

Klamath Falls Music House
II llisPl faaanstaalftti.

t, a. awuaiwvwa
4 1
ataaaVMawVaM'attataaaaW

WHITE BREAD
Sponge Method

Try the following reclpa preparetl by Professor Joseph Becker,

the world's greatest chef. .Profeasor Ilecker ttwde a careful test of

CKATKIl I.AKK Flour for us. and we guarantee rvsulu if hU

illrectloua for ita use are followed t

Oue cake r'lelachmann's yeast, 1V4 quarts lukewarm water, S

tablospoonfuls lard or butter, 1 tablespoon salt, 14 quarts sifted

Crater Lake flour, 2 tablespoonfuls sugar. Dissolve the yeast and

sugar In one quart of the lukewarm water, and add to It 1H quarts

of sifted Crater Lake flour, or sufficient to make an ordinary sponge.

Deal woll. Cover and set asldo to rise for about 1 ft hours in a warm

place. When well risen add to It tho pint of lukewarm water, lard

or butter, the remuluder of the flour, or enough to make a moder-

ately Arm dough, and lastly, the salt. Knead thoroughly, place lu

greased bowl. Cover and let rise for from 1 hi to 2 hours. When

light, mould luto loaves and place lu well greused baking pans, cover

und lot rise agalu for about an hour. When light, bake 40 to 60

mluutes, reducing the heat ot tho oven after Urst 10 minutes. Tula

recipe makes four large loaves. The whole process takes from 5V4

to C hours, and If followed cloaaly, will produce excellent results.

Klamath Falls Flour Mill
CIUTKR LAKH BRAND"

Welch Says He
Will Be Champ

OTM1

According to advices drifting across
Ihe pond, Freddie Welsh, the plucky
little Brltlah lightweight, has it fig-

ured out that the Lion will eat up the
Egte on America's natal day when
h-- 5 meets Willie Ritchie.

"Kltchle has sidestepped me for
two or three years, but I've got him
now where be has to tight," says
WeUb.

against said deceased of whatsoever
name or nature Is hereby directed and
required to present said claim duly
verified as by law required, within six
mouths from the date of the first pub-

lication of this notice to said admin
istrator for allowance and approval.

Said claim to be filed with E. L.
Elliott, attorney for said estate, at
512 Wlillts building, Klamath Falls,
Oregon, that being tbe place for the
transaction bf tbe business of said es-

tate. First publication of this notice
dated the Ctb day of June, 1914.

J. W. JORY, Administrator.
E. L. ELLIOTT. Attorney.

h

Stockholders Meeting
Notice Is hereby given that a special

meeting uf the stockholders of the
Little Klamath Water Ditch company
will be held at its office, 207 Odd
Fellow & building, in Klamath Falls.
Oregon, on Saturday, July 11, 1914,
at the hour ot 2 o'clock p. in., for the
purpose ot acting upon the question
of dissolving said company.

Dated at Klamath Falls, Oregon,
this 25th day ot June, 1914.

LESLIE ROGERS, Secretary.
7-- 9 sw

NOTICE
School District No. 10. Langetl

will receive bids for a one-roo- m

school bouse. Bids close July 6th.
1914. Send bids to Geo. Noble Sr
Langell Valley. 1'lans at Geo. Noble,
Hank of Bonanza, Veghte & Co., arch
itects, Klamath Falls.

h

tjumaaoaa
(Equity No.585. Register 4, p.ISS)

In the Circuit Court of the State ot
Oregon, lu and for the County
ot Klamath.

John A. Myers, Plaintiff;
vs.

Mury K. Me) era, Defendant.
To Mary E. Meyers, Defendant:

In the name of the state of Oregon,
you are hereby requirea to appear
and answer tbe complaint ot plain
tiff tiled lu this suit against you on or
before the 3th day ot July. 1914, that
being the date set in the order ot
the above entitled court for your ap
pearance aud answer lu the order for
publication ot summons, Issued in
this suit; and. It you fail to so ap
pear and answer, plaintiff will apply
lo said court tor the relief demanded
In his said complaint, vis.: For a
decree dissolving the boada ot saat--

rlmony heretofore and now axlstlng
between plaintiff and defendaat, and
for plaintiff's costs and dlabureeawnts
herein.

This summons la published la the
Evening Herald, a dally newspaper,
printed and published aad of general
circulation In the city ot Klamath
Falls, county ot Klamath and state of;
Oregou, under and by virtue of an
order ot the Honorable Henry L. Den-

ton, Judge ot the circuit court of the
state ot Oregon in and for the county
of Klamath, made and enterod on the
19th day ot May, 1914, the first pub-

lication under said order, to be on
tba 26th day of May, 1914, and the
last publication to be on the 7th day
ot July. 1914, being for six consecu

tive and successive weeks.
B. L. ELLIOTT,

Attorney for Plaintiff.
211-- 4 Willlta Building, Klamath

Falls, Oregon h

Street Improvement Notice
Notice of Filing of the Proposed A.

easaieat Kole
The Common Council of the city

tastaattai?
Jot Klamath Falls, OrHM. fcatkaf aa
Icertalotd aad datarsatatg tftw 9NfMa
Jtlonate share for which each let HH-- V

of lot, block aad acreage, arefertr m
shall bo liable for the lnttwwun m"
ot Eighth street, from Mate it), Mica
street, High street frosa Mg4Ma.t&
Ninth street. Ninth stmt from ttlfa
to Prospect street. Prospect street c,
from Ninth to Upham street, Upfcaa &1
street from Prospect to White aveaee, ,
White acnuo from Uphaa to Delta L
street, and having on tbe th day otk
Juno, 1914, Hied la the odea oMhe&l
Police Judge ot said city a stateexeat '"

thereof, which said staieaaeat k
known and designated as the "PRO-- &

POSED ASSESSMENT ROLL" tot f--

...i.i ..--..- -. jc.u iiuyi vi vulval.
NOTICE IS HEREBY QIVEN, that t,''

said Common Council did by reeola-- r
Uon fix Monday, tbe 29th day ot Jaae,
1914 said date being a data aaoapf
which a regular meeting of saM eeaa- -
ell will be held at the tlsae for aearV
Ing and determining all objeetleaa te
such assessment, aad havlag heard i&
,tnd determined such objeetieaa, lies
any there be, said Ceauaoa CeaaeU ,

will on said date proceed to ssstes the i,f
proportionate share aad part et the
cost or suca improvement la aeeerd-- M

ance with the benefit accraed
each lot, part of lot, block or i

property. Each and every owaer otm
property liable for the eeat.aC.aejeki
Improvement la hereby referre te
such assessment roll oa He la the
office of the Police Judge far detaHed j&.

Information. ,;

The bouadarlee wUUa'wMehltkei
property ilea that la beaeatted aaoVIe
to be assessed for the coat et aaM

Is all that i property lytag
adjacent to the said street aa far aa
Improved, and exteadlar back (rata
the, side line ot aaM streeta te tee
centers ot the respective block xjrtae;
adjacent to said street so far aa

Witness my hand aad tbe seal et,
said city this 16th day of Jaae, 1114.

A. L. LEATTTT,
'Police Judge of SaM CRT.

16-3- 1

NOTICE
Notice is hereby glvea that 'there

are funds In the city treaeary for the
redemption ot all Sixth street war-
rants protested to date. Iatereet will
cease from date hereof.

Dated at Klaaath, Falle. Ore., tale
2t0h day of Jaae, 1914.

J. W. SIBaUBNS.
30-1- 0t City Treaearer.

Street Week
(

: i.
lavUatioai to Saaaata PreaaMale-Pursuan- t

to aa ordlaaaee ,daly
passed aad adopted by taaJSeaataea
Council of the city of JCleaiatfcUraaia,
Oregon, on the 8th day of Jaae, 1X,
and duly approved by the auyer
thereof, notice I hereby atraa that
proposals will be received by the Pa-- "

lice Judge of the saM city, at bJs of-

fice, corner of Mala aad Seeead
streets, up to and including the ta
day ot July, 1914, at the hoar eta
o'clock p. in., tor the lmproveaeat ot
Eleenth street, including all Inter
sections, from Main street to Uphaa
street, Worden aveaue from Upaaa
street to Donald street, aad Deaald.
treet from Worden aveaue to Sargeai

street, by grading to tbe eetehllahad .

grade to width ot twenty-fou- r feet,
and hard surfacing said roadway
twenty-fou- r feet wide with
macadam base and asphalt
macadam top with concrete curbs smU
gutters and necessary dralaage., AJ4
gutters and necessary dralaage. All
ot aald lmproveaeat to be aade aad
the materials to be used to be deae
and furnished la accordance with' the
plans aud specification adopted by
the Common Council, aad aow oa tie
In the office ot the Police Judfe of,,
said city, reference thereto Is hereby f?
made tor further details regsrdlag
onstructloa, materials aad uaaUtles. ft

Said laproreaeat to be deae aa- - $'
der contract Proposals will ha epea- -
cd and considered oa the Ith day at if
July. 1914. if

Bidders will be required to submit
meir propuaaui upua !. pfesaaiea fj(
by the city engineer, aad ao prefss!
will be consldsred ualesa so

Said improvement to be completed if
within aoaths from data at eg--

n.. - .,...,
SbUUKU VUUUKVl. T

The successful bidder will be re-- S'
quired to give bond la sum to he ST ,

fixed by the council for. the faktaful it
completion ot such lmproveaeat la it id
accordance with tbe coatraet, plsas !

and speclflcatloas.
Each proposal to be aecoapaawd

by certified check, certiled by re
sponsible bank, for per ceat ot the
amount ot the proposal, as faaraa- -
tee that the successful bidder will aa--

a Iwln nnwivaal w4Aak mtlaVaa

ITIimalh aalta Aiuna ..- - , H,...Mu.u . --., i , r .,rxr
the award, aaaasmt 'to M$$-

be forfeited to the te eattrfftM- -
aan aafiaaaaaaaeaa aa. atLaaaaa. ataeLaLaBati ..!
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